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THE DICKINSON GAME tmg aNuages and a one, of two, or a
three man team is to be commend-
ed. Oni lineup looked strong in-

deed and it is pleasing that' Kleptet
is rounding into his last yeat's foam

Run. "Hard Hitting and Clean the srote

Penn State Scot 07 8 3 Victory ;

Eberlem Duves Terufic Home

Fielding Features of Game B=EIM=I
lIIIMEM

As Scion Hall cancelled its game

scheduled hei e to last Saturday, the
April campaign of the varsity was
brought to an end with a good S to

3 victory ON ei Dickinson last Friday

on new Bea\ er held. Ihus during
the fust month of our 1011 base-
ball season, ire triumphed civet

Bellefonte Academy Washington
and Lee, the "levy, Daihno'uth,
.Springfield ,St. John's, College,
and Dickinson, and lost to Wash;
Ington and Lee, Blown and
ton. Seventy poi «nt of the
games played (huhu,: Apt ii were
victories, and Obntests with Vngin a
and Manhattan ) wet e pi event-

ed by rain
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CALENDARThe weather man finnished a

"real baseball day" last Friday fof
the encounter with the Dickin-
sonians and cvety single student
turned out for the battle, the big-
gest pait of the t rowd going into
the "New 1911 pandstand" for the
first genuine college game of the
season at home. &cause the re-

doubtable Hoch, pitching for the
visitbis, spent too much time in by-
play the game was slow but 'ow
nine played euodess ball and well
deserved to win,

FIIMM yAY

11 z 0 a m., 4.00 p m„ and 8.00 p
m Auchtorium I iicipal's
Conference.

100p. m. Nc.w Prayer Field.
Interscholastic Meet.

SATIIRI)AY, MAN 6

1.30 a. m Old Beaver Field
Baseball. 1911-1913

2.00 p m. Ncw Beaver Field
Track Meet with Bucltnell.

Sli NDAY MA 1 7

' Trouble begin for Dickinson in
the , ,f4T:o nd inn,ng when Cook
drokd 131ythe's high fly., Young
sinl'1`849.9 tg.)—ktalld Minica W 4— "ifllkg.d..

"

1114,kAhe bases with one out.
Bu4i4ned a long single to left field
and 4wo men scored. Then Craig
'hit to left and two more tallies

1000 a. m. Foyer of Auditorium.
Catholic services.

10:C0 a. m. Old Chapel. Fresh-

-11:00 a. m, Auditorium. Chapel
' service. ' Professor Benjamin

Terry, of University of Chi-
cago, Chicago, 111., will preach.

MONDAN , MAY 8.•

6-8 p. m, Athletic Association
1 lest ons.

came in

The visitois became lively in the
fifth inning when Gilber and Pat-
terson woured Minich for passes
after Cook had singled to middle,
Stugeit hit between first and sec-
ond. At this point Muuch iethed
in Klepfei's fallot and "Bruno" had
things his own way after Wise had
knocked in Dickinson's third tun on
a low one to centei field Munch
had been wild up to his ietuernent
from the Dickinson game, but he
will duplicate his ember feats in
pitching later on as Jay "has the
goods." Klepfy became stiongei
as the game waxed, older and suc-
ceeded in fanning tout men without

UESDAY, MA1, 9

4-00 p. m. New BeaN er Field.
Baseball Game with GI e
City

mA \ 10

400p. in Old Beaver Field
Baseball. 1912-1913.

CQme and see what we can do
with "silver and kisses "

Saint Andrews' Episcopal Church
Will Break Ground

On May 10, the congregation of
St Andiews' exptcts to bleak
ground on its property at the cor-
ner of 'hazier street and Foster
avenue. There will be piesent for
the occasion a number of delegates
from the Diocesan convention
which will be held at Bellefonte that
week. These delegates, clergy and
laymen, will arrive by special train
at tour o'cloek, proceeding at once
to the pounds where the service
will begin at about ten minutes
past foul: In this impressive cere-
mony, The Bishop of the Diocese,
Rt. Rev. James Henry Dailington,
will be assisted by the recently con-
secrated Bishop of Erie, the Rev.
Rogers Isl>el The public is cor-
dially invited to be piesent on this
occasio

ISsuing a p,ss.
Ebellcut \Nas fist man up for

State in the fifth and he landed on
the first ball, pitched tot a smash-
ing drive over Patterson's head that
gave him one of the longest home
runs made on the new field Then'in the sixth inning Bubb got to first
on Foley's error, stole second, was
sacrificed to third by Cratg and
scored on Stugett's eitoi, A mo-1
ment later Workman lifted one over ,
Cook's head lot a triple and scored
on Ebeilein's ,acitfice fly Bubb
made out final tun in the eighth
When he seemed Hoch's base on ,

balls, stole ,eco 11 and thud, and
scored on Upple's low throw to
catch him at thud Bubb's running,
the hitting of Craig, Young, Cook,
Eberlein anti Woikroan,
sp'endid Catch of Gilbet Hint in
the second mmHg, and the errorless
support atiOnie I our pitchers, fea-
tured the seventh consecutive vrc-
tory of the Blue and White o\ ei the
Carlisle Lollege he manner in
which Coa, h MeCicaty rs :mbuing
the spirit of teamplay• at d victory
IP' Pet n Mate o cti‘ nch‘idual bat-

After the service the delegates
will he entertained by the College,
and by the Women's Guild of St
Andrew's

On Sunday moaning, May 7, at
9-30 o'clock, the Holy Communion
will be administered in the foyer

Also the tegulat afternoon service
will be held at four o'cloc,

Come and see the c
nies with "The G:ils of

ute pickanin-
-1770 -
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FRESHMEN WIN
FLAG SCRAP

Freshmen Sui prise Soplymores and
Plant Pole Short lv Aide] Five.

INTEMESTINC SCRAP TOWARDS END

Freshmen Find Little Trouble in
Keeping the Sophomores at Bay
Lai ge Crowd Turns Out to Wit-
ness Another Freshman Vli,tory

At 510 a m yesteit,ty morning
the Iheshmen suCceeded in eluding
the watchful eyes of the Sophomore
gdards and safely plant:al then flag
pole to thereat of the Ladies Cot-
tage ithout any interception by
the Sophomores. Waiting until the
guards were weary a ter a long
nights vigil, the pole bea els brought
tht coveted piece of lumber horn

Pattee's cellar witeie it had.
been carefully stored awry for
sometime, and proceeded to the
hole macle for the p,
three short minutes, 1!
official flag floating in
guarded by a host of st:,
bers of the class. Not 1
minutes had elapsed di I

:-irpose. In
)14 had its
the breeze,

. unch mem--1until twenty
the Soph-

()motes have a sufficie force col
lectecl together to be o, any practi-
cal use in rnaklng alt onslaught.
In the meantime, the Fieshmen
were kept busy captini,lg men who
came withal distance ,rind binding
them. In this condititip many re-
mained pntil release. e r co -

.raxles,
Doting the larger part of the'

scrap, vet), few vigorous attempts
were made on the pact of the Soph-
omores to gain possession of the
situation. Then attack .was not
planned and theii fighting was not
consistent. As a result little effort
was needed on the part of the de-
fenders to hold theit own around
the pole. An intetesting feature
during the scrap was the attempt
made by those attacking the Ftesh-
men to smuggle past the 1914
guar cis the well known mixtut e of
graphite and flani,with which it was
hoped to I(Asen the fighting ardor
of the Blue and Gold. These nu-
melons attempts were met with
decided opposition to such an
extent that,no more than five bags
of the material succeeded in passing

the vigilant q.4'reshmen, every, bit
being intercepted before hailing
distance was leached.

Not until the final twenty minutes
did th SQphommes seem to realize
that in order to have any chance at

all of sectiting the f lag, they woul
need to fight with more enthusiasm
and life At this point they made
an attack on the north side of the
pole, but to no avail. The retain
fighting by the Freshmen was clone
with just as much pi ecision ant:
strength as that handed out by theii
opponents in an effort to move the
pole from its mornings. The flag
gave way a little, but not enough to
cause any worry in the 1914 camp.
Dining the last few minutes t 1 e
Sophoniotes fought biavely in then
final attempt to 'rest vu toly from

I defeat. In this they wet e again un-

successful for they began too late
to take advantage of what seemed
to be a weak spot in theii opponent's
defense.

At the call ol tme the fighting
wa, , -even with no ,tclvantage to

either side excepl that 1011 still le-

tamed pos‘ession ol as flag which

Dr Ittol.le

OLLEGIAN
it had so nobly defended during'the
entile scrap

First Section Rifle Meet
Last Satuiday afternoon on the

Armory Range the Chemists de-
-1 eated the Civils and Electricals in'
the first Intel-section Rifle meet.
The first match bc.twee; these three ;

teams was arranged p.irtly as an ex-
periment. However, judging from
the enthusiasm "shown by the men
interested in the sport on Saturday,
the success of the plan is assured.
Considering the fact that nearly a I
thousand men drill, from which
number not more than ten per cent
can shoot under normal conditions,'
the organization of some society to
encourage shaipshooting is an ex-
cellent plan

In the match the chemists aver-
aged the highest score,. their final
count being 41 0 The civ;ls, how-
ever, had high individual score, Le-
FeN re securing 45 out of a possible

'5O points. Vcris, chemist, and To-
bias, electrical, each scaled 44

; points for their respective teams.
The next match will be between the
Miners, Agriculturalists and Facul-
ty, and will be played on Saturday
at 1:30 p. m. on the Armory Range.
All new men who desire to enter
the coming meets should hand, their
names to Manager Corbett or (o the
leaders of their respective sections.

The official score:
Chemists —Watts 42, Devers 39,

Diehl 42, Roop 39, Voris 44, Shaw
42, Bodenstein 42, Leiby 42, Lam-
ade. 40, J. F. Smith 38. Average
41.0 points.

ible.t 3--
Smith 36, Kendelhart 37, Intel 41.
Le Fevre 45, Asplundh 41, Swartz
38, Knight 43, Heisler 35. Average
38.6 points.

Electrimls. Glanville 40, Fry-
berger 41, McEntire 36, M her 38,
Rogers 32, Tobias 44, Urley 42,
Montgomery .87, Powell 39, Spang-
ler 41. Average 39.1 points.

Interscholastic Meet.
The third annual interscholastic

ttack meet, held under auspices of
the Penn State Athletic Association,
will begin promptly at 1:00 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Such men as
Gallager of Blown Prep who for the
past two years has won the Press
Marathon,and Castaneda and Meyers
of Indiana Normal who did well in
the special events at the Penn
Relays last Saturday, will be here.

The list of men coming from the
vat sous schools follows•

Ttoy High—Parsons, Stanton,
Fletcher, Gusto 1, Lewis, Knight.

Brown Prep-- Gallager. Indiana
State NormaI—Castaneda, Meyers,
Hammel, Van Asdlen, Bruce,
SmikShaffer, Wilson, Cram, Ruff-
nei, Speai, Lewis.

Dickinson Seminary- Jacobs, Miles,
HoclgSOii, Johnston, Shamon, Brum-
bach, Mellott, Bastain, Gorman,
Lucas, Sheer, Little, Prindle, Weis-
haar, Lopez.

Derry High—Bennett, Gontz,
Dell, Yealy, McKelvey, Gundaker,
Harvey, Barkley, Kistlar.

Juniata Prep—Emmert, Stayer,
Biighet, Hoffman,.-Weber, Gehrett,
Mortis, I andis, Knepper, Manb( ck,
Swigatcl, Replogle,

Johnstown High—Sharkey,Speck,
Ludwig, HO net, Stull, Chamberlin,
Grumbling, Butler,

Bellefonte Academy—Bruneman,
Elliott, Wilton, IZeise, Robinson,
Colistoik, Neely, Rester, Chastener,
Gentzel, Phillips, Hernperly, Lock,
Winslow.

Wilkes-Bane High—Cobb, Mat-
cey, Booth, Marble.

PRICE FPih

GERMANY ILLUSTRATED !

Mtty 11 May 11.
Auditorium 1,

May 11

Next Thursday evening Prof,
Fell will giNe an illustrated lecture
on Germany for the benefit of the
German Verein and St. Marguerite's
Guild. Among the scenes to be
presented and described are some
from the two best preserved medi-
e%al cities in Germany, Hildesheim
and Neuremberg; from the mag-
nificent ruins of Heidelberg Castle;
from the Rhine and from the
Romanesque and Gothic churches
of Strassburg and Cologne.

The Verein is in debt. Help
them! Watch the billboards for
second call. Admission 15 cents."

Teacher's Conference.
The annual conference of High

School principals of the state of
Pennsylvania will be hi ld in the
Auditorium on Friday, May the
fifth, There has been about sixty
principals invited and it is expected
to have at least forty in attendance.
The invitations were sent to towns
which have a population between
6000 and 15000, while last year they
included only the towns with a Pop-
ulation greater than 15000.

The Pennsylvania State College
has long felt the desirability of,
bringing into closer contact the prin-
cipals of. schools who prepare stu-
dents for college and the teachers
of the-Freshmen with whom students.
come in contact during their first
year. Many problems are common
to both these classes, ,of.filstt*tort4,
The';.l)4Pose of, the lionietpoe

4., '
unigius

its ' discuss ' the ,O.obletes: 410.
directly concern , the college and
high school:

No ,et speeches will be made or
papers read, but h puestionaire will
be cirtulated in advance as a guide
to the discussion: In addition tothis
many other questions will come up
for discussion, which will be of
special interest to all in attendance.

On the day selected for this con-
ference will also be held the inter-
scholastic track and field events' on
Beaver Field in which Itany high
schools and academies through out
the state will be represented.

At the 'afternoon session, S. E.
Weber, Professor of Education, the
Pennsylvania State College, will
preside; at the evening session, W.
S.,Hertzog, State High School In-
spector, Harrisburg.

The program as arranged will
commence at 11:40 a. m. when a
meeting for organization will be
held. At 4:00 p. m. the session
will be resumed and problems of
administration well be discussed.
During the evening session bt ginning
at 8:00 p. m., problems of admission
will be taken up.

County Clubs Take Notice
The management of the inter-

scholastic meet which is to be held
tomorrow, requests that all county
and city clubs help entertain and
house those athletes who come from
their respective counties. Accom-
modations must be secured for at
least 40 men so it is urged upon
these ,clubs to aid in this matter.
Atrangements should be made as
once with C. C. Fritz, assistant
manages

Agricultural Society•
All men in the school of agricul-

ture should make a special effort to

be on hand at the iegulai meeting
on Monday night Dr Hunt will
address the society and will have
something of interest to all.


